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That ame day we went - far Bitche ; the
next, t Hornbach ; then ta iaiserslantern. It
began to snaow again.

I-tow loten during that lng march didi Isgh
for the thick c.oak of Monsieur Goulden, and
bis dlnuble.suled shoes.

We passedI through innumerable villages,
sometimes on the mountains, sometimes in the
plains. As we entered each hitie town, the
drums began t beat, and wt marched with heads
erect, marking the step, trying ta assume (he
mien of old soldiers. The people looked out of!
their hitte windows, or caine t xthe doors, say-
imp i lhere go the conscripts.'

At nmglt we balted, glad to rest our weary
feet-I, especially. I cauant say that my lkg
burt me, but my feet ! I had never undergone
sueb fatigue. With our billet for lolgiug we
batd the riglît to a corner of the fire. but nur
hosts also gave us a place at the table. We
bat nearly always buttermilk and potatoes, and
ofien fresh lard on a dish of sauerkraut. The
children came ta look at us, and the old wvomen
asked us from nhat place we came, and what our
business was belore we left home. The ynung
girls locked sorrewfully at us. thinking of their
sweethearts, who bad gone five, six, or seren
months belore. Then they would take us te the
son's bei!. Wihli wIat pleasure I stretched out
my tired lmbs ! How wished t sleep ail our
twelve hours' ball. Bet early l the moring,
at daybreak, the rattlig of the drums awoke
me. I gazed at the bron rafrers of the celing
the wmirdow panes covered with frost, and asked
myself where I was. Then my heart would
grow cold, as 1 thought that I was at Biih--
at Kaiserlantern-that T was a concrript ; and
I Lad to dress fast as I could, catch up my knap-
sack. and answer the roll call.

' A gnod Journey u you,' said the hostess,
awakened so early in the morning.

' Thank yoti,' replied tle conseript.
And we mxarched on.
Yes! n gond joturney to you . They will not

see you agamir, poor wretei. lio many have
followed lt saine roald.

I wil nerer forget hnir a Kieerslaltern, the
second dayt 4 our march, harig untiraupedl my
knapsack ta take out a white shir, I li-roveredi
bPneaili, a hItle pucket, and opening it I found
tifty four francs in six-!ivre pieces. On the
paper wrapped around them were theee words,
written by Monsieur Gouliden:

' While you are at the wars, be always gond
and honest. Think of your friends and of thosei
for whom ye would be willing to sacrifice your
life, and treat the enemy with humanty that
they may s treat our soldiers. May heven
guide yout. and protect you in your langers !-

You will find some money inclosed ; for it is ai
good thing, when far frnm ho ai nd all who
love you, to have a little of it. Vrite to us as
often as iou can. I embrace you, ty child, andi
press you t my heart.

As Ti read this, the tears forced hemselres te
my eyes, and I thought, ' Thou art not wholly
abandoned, Jogepli ; fond earts are yearning
toward you. Never forgt their kindi sils.'

Atflast, on thie 6th day, about fire n'clock mn
the evening, we enteret Mavence. As long as
I live I wli remember it. It was terribly cold.
We bad begun aur march ait early dawn, and,
long before reachmng the cily, bad passed tbrougli
villages filled with soldiers - cavalry, infbntry,
dragoons in their short jackets - some digg ng
holes in the ice to get water for their horses,
others dragging builles of forage to the doors
of lte staLles ; powder wagons, <arts full of
cannon-balls, all white with frost, stood on every
side ; couriers, detachments of artillery, ponona-
trains were roming and gong over he white
ground; and no more attention was paid ta us
t1an if we w-ere ot in existence.

Captain. Vidai, to warrn hiimself, had dis-
mounted and marched with us on fout-. The
oficers and sergeants hastened us on. Five or
six Italians had falleo bebmd and remamned in the
villages, no longer able to adrance. My feet
were sore and bnrniog, aed et the last halt I
could scarcelv rse ta resume the march. The
olhers from Phalsbourgh, however, kept bravely
on.

Night had fallen ; the sky sparkied with stars.
Every one gezed forward, anJ said a lits conm-
rade, ' We are nearmng il ! we ire nearing it l'
fur along hlie uhorizon a darkli ne of leinitg
cloud, ghlttering litre and there wit iBrshing
points, announced that a great cty lay before
us.

Ai lest me Pnteredi Ihe adivanceti moi-ks, anti
passed throngh îLbe ztg zag earîhen bastions.-
Thtn we dresset c.er i-enks anti marketd the step,
as me usuallÍy didi when we api-oachedi a town.
At tht corner cf a soi-t of demtlune me saw te
frozea fusse of tht cilty, anti the brucck remparts
towiering aboye, omnd opposite us an aid, dark r

gate, wth the draw-bridge raised. Above
stood a sentmnel, Who, with bhi muaket rai-ed,
cried out:

' Who goes there t V
The caplain, going formard alone, replied:

France '
, What rrgiment '
i Recruits for tnae Sixth of the Line.'
A silence ensued. Th. Ithe draw-bridge was

lowered, and he guard turned out and eximined
us, one of them carry ig a great torch. Captaim
Vidal, a few paces u advance of us, spoke to the
commandant of the post, who calied out ai
lengih:

i Wheuever you please.'
Our drums began ta beat, but the captain or-

dered them ta cease, and we crossed a lon--
bridge and passed through a second gate like
the first. Then we were in the streets of Ilte
city, which were paved ithsmooth round stones.
Every one tried bis best to march steadmly ; for,
albough it wias night, alithe inns and shops
a'ung the way were ope and their large win-
dows were shiing. and bundreds of peopme were
passing to and fro as if it were broad day.

We turned ire or six rorners ani son ar-
rivei in a hlle open place before a high barrack,
wliere sue were ordered lo halt.

There was a shed at the corner of the bar
rack, and in it a cantiniere seatid beind a
small table, under a g'eat tri-colored umbrella
fronm whicbhbiing two lanterns.

Several oicers errvred as soan as me htalted
they wvere the Commandant Gemeau and some
other- whom I hare since known. They pressed
our Captaiin's band laughng, thn lenkei ai u
and ordered the roll a be alled. Afier that,
ie each received a ralion of bread and billet fcr
lodgimg. We were told that roll cati woulul
uake place tht next morning ai piglut o'clock for
the distribution of arms, and then ne were or-
dered ro break ranks, while the oicers turnetd
up a street to the left ad ment mtoa ngreal
colee houe, the entrance to which was ap.
proaclied by a fhlght of fifteen steps.

But we, with our bille's for lodmaiig-what
were we to do withl tlhem in Ile middle of such
a citv, and, above ail, the It hans, who did not
knocv a word eihler of Gern-tn or French ?

My first maea vas to see the cantinzere under
the uîmbreila. She mas an o!d Alsatian, ro-nd
and ciiibby, and, wien T aked for the Cap-u-
gner Ftrasse, he replhedî

' XVhat wviil you pay' lout.
I was obligei to ake a glass of eau-de-vie

wit liher ; Ien she said:
Look just opposite there ; if yoi tur lte

first corner ta the riglit, you will find the
Capougner-Strasse. Goaod evening, conscript.'

Se lughPet.
Fîr< and Zeede were also bilIleed in the

Capoaugner-Strasse, and e se-t eut, glad
enoughi to be able to hp together through the
strange city.

Furst first found bis houae, but il was shut ;i
and white he was knocking at the door, I found
mine, whiclm bad a ligh in utwo windows, i
pushed at lie door, it opened, and T enuered r
iark alley, whenrce ra:ne a ameil of fresb bread,

whim was very welcome. Zebede hatd to go
further on.

1 called out in the alley
' Ts any one here?'
Then %n nld oman appeared with a canidle

aI the top nfa wooden staircase.
SWhiat du you wiant P she asked.
I told h r that I mas billeted nt i-er ouse.-

She came dvîowalars, and, lookng at My billet,
told mee n Germaa to follow lier.

T ascended the stairs. Passing an open door;
I saw two me; a awork belore au oven. I was,
the, ait a baLker's, and Ibis aceounted for the old

meman being up so laie. She wore a cap with
black ribbons ; her arus were bare to th el-
boirs; she, tao, had bee workog, and seemed
very sorrowful.

'Ynu ceaie laie,' she said.
We were marchng ail day,' I repted, ' anti

I ari fainting with ihunger ani wvearîness.'
She looked at me and murmuri :-
$ Poor child-poor child !'
SYoiur feet aorsoe ' he said ; ' take off your

and put on these sabois.'
She put lhe caudtie upon the table and ment

out. I rook off my shoes. My feet were
blistered and bleediig, and pained me borribly.
and I feil for the moment as if it would alm-t
be better ta die at once than to continue in suci
suiTering.

This thunght had more ihan once arisen o
my mind in the march, but now, belore that god
fire, 1felt su oru, so miserable, that Iwould
giamliv hve laid myself down to sleep for ever,
notwvithstendiing Cautharine, Aunt Gredi, anti ail
whon lovted me. Truly', I neataed Guod's assust-

WVhile <Lest thoughls wecre runninag thirough
my lient, <he door openedi, anti e tall, stoit mat,
gray-ham-edl, but yet strong anti healthy>, entered,.
He was ont af those I bat sean et mark below, t
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and heid in Lis bande a bottile of wine and two vanced, and they dis'ributei fifty rounds of cart-
glasses. ridges ta each min. Tais was no pleasant

' Good eveing,'said Le gravely and kindly. - augury. Then, instead of ordermg us to break
I loaked up. The oU woman wtt bbiail ranks and retlurnI to our ldgings, Captain Vidal

him. She was carryung a little-woodea tub, drewhis sabre and shou:ed
which se placed on the flaor ear 'my chair. ' By file right-Wd'rch.>

Tuike a foot-bath,' said sie ; 'it ilI do you The drums began te beat. I was grieved at
good.' not being aile t thank my hosts fori their icind

Titis kmnuess, on the part of a stranger, ness, and hought they would consider me un-
allected rue more than i cared to sbew. I took grateful. But that did net prevent me from
off my stockurgs ; >my feet were bleeding, and following th hlue ou marc.
the good old dame repeated, as she gazed at We pasced through o long winding street, and
them sono found ourselves wilout the glacis, and <ear

' Poor child-poor child.' the frozen Rh'ne. Acrosu tbe rivert iignt bii's
The mian asked me whence 1 caiue. I told appered, and n ite bills. old, grar, rumned cas-

bim from Phalsbourg in Lorraine. Tiren be tldtiîes, like those of Haut-Bas and Geroldeck in
lis wife Io bring soine bread, adding that, afier the Vosges.
ie ha taken a glats of wine together, be would The battalion descended to the river bank,
leave me ta the repose I needed so much. . and cros'ed upon the ice. The scene was nag-

He pushted the table before me, as I sa with mficent-dazzlhn2. We were nt alnt on the
my feet in the bath, and we each drained a glass ice ; tive or six hunIred paces before us vas a
of good wite wine. The old woman returnati baggage train on the vay ta Frankfort. Cro-
wit some bot breati, rver which she had pread sng the river, me continued our march through
fresh, half melted butter. Then I knew iotîthe mountaîns. Soiimetimes iwe dcovered vil
htungry I mas. I was almost iii. Th good lages mn the defiies ; and Zebede, who n'as next
people sai my eagerness for food ; for the wo- to ne, sait:
min said : ' As we bat t leave home, I would rather ego

B-fore eating, my child, you must take your as a soldier lian otlierwise. At least me shdi
feet out of the batb.' see something new very day, and, if ve are

Sbeknelt down nud dried my feet with ber irky enougl er t ratnur, how mnuch me ili
apron before 1 knew what se was about to do. have to alk of )
I cried: i Yes,' sai I ;'but I mould like better t

' Good Heaven , madame ; you treat me as if have less te talk about, and to live qiuietly, totl-

I were your son.' ing on my own account and not on account of
She replied, alter a moment's mournful thers, w iho remai safe at home whdie we chrbr

silence r about here on the ice.'
' We had a son in the army.'' You dûnotcaare or giory,' said he and
He voice tremhied as sie spoke. I thought yet alory is a grand thing.'

of Catharine and Aunt Gredel, and could nt ' Yes ; the glory of fitming and losmig our
speak a2ain. I aie and drank with a plea-ure I lives for othPrs, and beicg called lezy illers and
never before It ta dining so. The mo old peo- drunkards when we get bome aguam. I Would
pie sat gazing kundIy on me, and, ein I -had ratlier have tiee friends of gloru go uglit hliemn-
finished, the inan sait : selves. antd leave uis t renain im peace at home.'

i Yes, 'e have a son in the arimy ; lie went to & Well,' he replied,' I think much ns you da;

Russia last year, tnd me have not since heard but, as me are forced t fght, me may ns well

from him. These wars are terrible.' niake lhe maost of il. If wue go about looking
He spuke dreanuily, as if ta himself, ail the irisirable, penpie wil laught ait us

while 'valkicg up and clown the rooum, lis bands Conversng ihua, ie reached a ilarge river,

crosed behindl ls »ack. My eyes begai ta wvhich, lIte ergeat tolid us, was the M.iiand
close, wien lue said suddenly : near it, uîpon our roai, was a ulie village. We

' Come, wife. Good night, conscript.' did not know the name of the vilbge, but there

They tent out logether, site carrymug the me lhti-ed.
tub. We entuerld tle houats, andi tseit l o w orulî

God reward yoi u' I cried, t9and bring your bouglt oîe brandy, ivine, amd breatd. Tisr

son sfie home 'who had n ione' y cruncherd thteir taio cf hi-
so a minute I was trndresel, and, iiiing on rtt, ani gazed wistfully at their no:e fortunate

thpi. b % T Iwasin inednitel buI.ried in a deeit i cornrades.
el e U , aý Ilietitly op l

sicap.
ti:

About six in îLe even:ng me arrived at Fractk-
fort, whmiichit us a city yet oldier than Mayence, atm
full of Jews 'lie took u i to the iarra-ck- or

The next in g i wraie at about saven tire TtenuIssaris, wLPri-e our C ptain, Faoren-
o'rlock. A truimpet mas sounding the recall at in, ani thec tIo Lieuteuanîs , Clarel and Br--
the corner of the street ; horses, wagone, ati nville vaied us.
nen and womien on fot, were hurrving pa't ite -

house. My feet were ye-t somewhat sore, but x.
nntihg to what ley had been ; and iren I hbat At Frankfort I began to learn a soldier's duty
dIressed I flt like a new manand theught ta io earnest. Up tl thaI lime i.liad beenu but a
mycelf: imple conscript. i do not speak nerly of

' Joseph, if cahis continues, you will soon e a dilit-hat is onli an a.tr of a mnoni or tw-rt,
soldier. It ii; or.lv the first step bat cos!s.' if a ma really desires ta learn ; lit I speak of

The baker'swifle had put my shas ta dry be- liseline-of renemîberng that the corporal is
fore the ire, after illing thîem with bot ashes, tl ralways in lie right when lie speaLks t a private
keap tlera fron growng liard. T ey were wVell "cibber, tht sergeant when hie speaks t the car-
greusetd ani shinng. parai, the sergeaat-major when speakin to the

Thn I bulrked on ry kapsack, andi hurriem sergeat, tie second ieutenantt liwen lue orders
out, without harng time la thank those go4 the sergeantmajnr. and- su an t the Mars ofi
pieoprle-a duty inatended ta fulfli aftler roll- Frane-even if te superior aseris lthat lio
ci . and tw mak-e fire, or that the miaon cbnes

Ai the end of the street-on the Place-- ai midday.
m'uy o f ur ItatiNs were already waitiiig. Tais is ver>y duficult o learn ; but there is coe
sliiveriog around the fountain. Furst, Klipfel, thiag ktt assisté Yom im-es-l>y, anI liat is a
and Zîbede rrrived a moment aifer, sort of placard hang up iii every roui in lite

Canos tand thleir caissons erered one entirer barracks, and which is fram time t lime reai ta
side of the Place. IHorses were being brought iou. This placard presuposes everyllhig hat
,u mater, led by hussars ai dragoons. Op- a solJier migit wish ta do, as, for instance, t>u
posite us were cavalry barracks, high as the return home, to refuse ta serve, ta resist lis of-
cihurc t Pîxalsbourge, while nriusid the other ficer, and ahvay's end by speakin of death orat
three aides rose old houses with sculptured lest file years writh a ball acd chain.
gables, like those nt Saverne, but mut-b larger The tay afier our arrivai at Fraskfart I
i acd ever see anylbing hike ail bis, and while wrote ta Monsieur Goulden, ta Caîharine, and

I stnd gaing around, the drums began ta beat, to At Gredel. I laid them Iat I 'vas in gaid
and eacb mai look i place in lie ranks, and Lealth, for ich thaiked God, and Iat I was
we were informed, first int Itahaand lben in e en sirosger thn before I left home, and seat
French, tint we were about latreceive aur arms, them a th usand remembranaces. Our Puals-
and easbi one was ordered t stand forth as ai- bourg consciriptS, who saw me %wnî'ing, made mn
naine was called. add a few words for each of thr families. t

The wagons contaiang the arms now came swrote ah"otoa Miyecce, ta the good couple of
up, and the call began. Each received a car the Capougner-Strasse, wbo had been su kind
touche box, a sabre, a bayone', and a mu-ket.- ta me, tellng thbLuu O I was forced ta narch
We put themr on ai iell as we could, orer ur without beg able t thank them, and askin
blouses, coats, or great-coats, and we loked, their forgiveness for o doing.
with our hats, our caps, and our arms, like a That day, in the afternoon, we receiçed our
veritable band of banditti. My inusket was so uniforms. D.'z"ns of Jews made their appear-
long and heavy iatI fcould scarcely carry itl; ance and bought our old clothes. The Jtalians
and the Sergeant Pinto showed me how l I had great dificeultyin making these respectable
burkle on the carlouche.box. He was a fine merchants comprehend their wisNhes, but the
tîloiw. Pînto. Genoese wuere as cauran -as le Jevs, and teir

Sa many bells crssing my chest made me barpinings lasted until emlgît. Our corporals
feel as if I could scarcely breathe, and I saw ait received mare thIan one glass of wine ; it mas
once lthat my miseries had not yet ended. polbey ta make friends of inem. for moring and

After te arms, an ammunition-wagon nd- -evenumg they teught us the drill in the snow-
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covered yard. The cantaniere Cl r:strne was
always at ler post witii a ivarmn ag-pan under
her feet. She took young men of good famdy
toto special (avor, and the young mqn of good
fanuîly were ai! those who spent their money
freely. Poor oou! How many of tbem parted
parled with their last som la relurn for lier mise-
rable flhttery ! Wlien that was gone, they were
mere beggars ; bit vanity rules ail, from con-
scripts to generals.

Ail this lime recruits were constantly arrivîng
fromi France, and ambulances full of wounded
trom Polund. Khipfel, Zbede, Furst, and I
oten weut o see Ilhese oor wretcbes. and never
mid we see men so miserably clai. Some mure
jackets which once belongel to Cossacks,
crusied shakos, wmren's drestse, and many had
onlyi handkerchiefs wound around their feet in
lieu of shoes and stcckîngs. They( gave us a
history of the retreat fron Moscnw, and then
we lknew that the t.wenty-iiuth bulletin told On!y
truth.

These stones enraged nur men against the
Russians, and we lonigtd for fthe war lo begîn
again. I vas at limes alrnost oercomn wit
wrath aber hearng sione tale of horror and
even thie ihotglit that iliese Rtissians were de-
fenîdmîîg ilieir fanmlies, ilieir hoines, all ibat man
holds rîmost dear, coulid scarcely recall me to a
riglit frame ofi mind. We hated ilim for de-
fenîdcg hliemselves ; ve vwould have despised
them had they not done so But about lime an
extraordiuary event occurred.

You must know Ithat my conrade, Zehede2
was the son of the grave-digger of Plhbourg,.
anti saceuimnes bel 'veeo ourselves we callet iImia

SGraveditEger.This lie took ini gond part from
us ; but one evening aller dril, as he was crus-
bing lthe yard, a thusar cried oui:

' halloo, Gravtdigger !help me to drag in.
îlhee bund-s of stra w.'

Zrbede, turning about, replied:
i ly utme is nt Gi aveifinger, andi ou can-

ilra in your owin straw. D, you take me for a
foui ?'

T en le ollier cried, iii a still louder tone
' Conscript, you liad Setter coine, or beware P
Zeiede, vv hilis great booked nose. his gray

ej s and ih hpii lîs, i rer bore loo gond a cha-
racter ftirîuhh. v. ent up tu the Lussar
and a-kled•

Wittr s lital uv 7'
[ Pt)loti yu lo t.,Ib up t hose bnndlesr n firaw,

ai qirýUîy, tuî1. 1) ' u [tuai-, conscrilîl ?,
le was <te an <iii in Iii, wîlti inusuacitas andi

red, buiy xvlîkers. Z. zie dsezt one af the
latter, but recuived twoa blows in the face.-
Nevrthets, a f lril cfI lhe w kiit r rerriiLed.
in his gralsp, ai, a, tlie dispuîte hatn.tracted a
crowd to the spot, the hijussar sbhoik bis finger,

You will hear from ne tn-norrow conseript.'
i Very good,' returrned Zbede ; ' ie shal see.

You will probably lhear fria me to, veleran.'
IIe came iunethiately after to tell me ail this,

and 1, knowing that lie hadl never handled a
wvuapion more warike ihan a pick-axe, could not
ieilp îrembling for fiîînn.

' Listen, Z 1bete i atid ; ail that litere Dow
reinaîms for youto do, since you do notvwant tou
decert, is to asik pardon of thiis old fellowr; for
those veterî,îs ail kow asome fearful ?ricks df
fence woebciei k-y have brouglit from Egypt or-
Spain, or siotwwhiere ele. If Fou vist, I wilt
Icnd yoiu a crnwn to pay for a bottle of tvine to
male ui ithe quiarrel.

But Le, kItllting Lis brows, would bear none.
of ti'is.

'tther io beg lis parlon, s-aid lie, 't
woulîl go and hng ïmyself. I laugli im and bis,
courades to scorn. If he has tricks of fence,.t
have a long airn, Lat wli drive my sabre
tbrougfi bis bounes as easily as is will penetrate-
Umy fleeb.

Tue thought of the blowvs made him insensible-
to reaison ; and son Chazy, the ma ii ed'armes,
Corporal Fleury, Khmpfel, nurt, and Leger ar-
rived. They li sad ,that Zebede mas in the
right, and the matre d'armes added that blond
aloee couldt wiasi out the clain of a blow ; that
lthe honor of the recruits required Zebede ta,
figbt.

Z-brde ansrwereti purotdl'iy that the men of
Pîialsbourg hal u-sver feared the sight of a lhttle
blond, and ibat he was ready. Then the matte
r'a mes %vent ta tee our Captain, Florentin,
who was one of the most magnificent Men ima-
ginable - lai!, well-formed, broad-shouldered,
maih regular features, and the Cross, which the
E'nperor had himself given him at Eylau. The
caplamn avaen ment iurther than the -mattre
d'armes; hie thonught it wouldi set the conscripsa
a gin d example, amnd that il Zebede relusedi to.
fîtht he would! ha unwarthy to remain ta the
'T'srd Battalion o! the Sixtb of tl e bine.

AIl thai nighut Icaulti not close my eyeE. i
heartd the tieep breathurg af my> pour comnrade as
ha slepit, andi i tîtough : ' Pont Zabede'f anatbet
day, Bcd you iil breathe DO more.' I shudi
dere-d to thînt bowr neat I was to a. man so near


